Cardiff Bay YC information
Here are a few things you may need to know before coming to Cardiff Bay:
• Arrival: Please try your best to arrive on Friday (23rd) night as this will
make Saturday morning less congested. Registration will also be open on
Friday night from 16.30 to 19.30.
No road bases or trailers will be allowed on site at Cardiff Bay YC as
there simply isn’t room so you will be directed to put your trailers in a
compound alongside the road to the yacht club and asked to offload
your boats there. This is about 100 metres from the entrance and we
would like you walk the boats and their trollies into the dinghy park. The
road trailers will then kept in that locked compound for their safekeeping.
• RIBs: If you are bringing a RIB please arrive with full fuel tanks. If you
are launching on Friday evening please let the club know and they will
show you where to launch and moor overnight. There will be plenty of
time to launch RIBs on the Saturday morning.
• Registration: This will take place in Cardiff Bay Yacht Club Training
Room on the ground floor.

• Briefing: Will be held in the Main Bar at 10.30am on Saturday morning
with a specific Regatta briefing being held after the Main Fleet.

• Motor Homes: There is an area for motor homes but there will be no
running water or electricity though there will be Cardiff Bay Yacht club
facilities.

• Food: The club has catering facilities and will be serving food from
08.45am on Saturday and 08.30am on Sunday. There is a Sailors meal
deal for £4.50 including a soft drink which needs to be pre-ordered in

the relevant morning and will be served downstairs at lunchtime when
the sailors are ashore.

• Prize-giving: Will be held in the Main Bar as soon as possible after
racing so please try and stay for it as one day it might be your sailor
getting a prize and it’s great to have as many people there as possible to
applaud.

• Leaving: At the end of racing on Sunday we will wash your boats and
then ask you to walk your boats to the compound where the road
trailers are to aid recovery of the safety RIBs by keeping the dinghy park
clear. This will allow you to get away in a better fashion rather than
having to leave the congested area of the Yacht Club.

Thank you for taking the time to read this and we wish you an
enjoyable time at the Welsh Zone Championships 2016.
If you have any questions/queries please contact me on
Paul.simes@ryacymruwales.org.uk or 07823 338374

